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 Abstract 
               In place of the combustion of carbon or hydrogen flame , we tried a method 
         of spraying  AgI-in-liq. NH3 solution for the purpose of the artificial seeding . On 
         combustion of the spray in air, it is observed that  AgI particles are scattered into
         the atmosphere in a way adequate for the purpose. 
Introductory 
   AgI is very easily soluble in liq.  NH3, as shown in Table 1. 
                                         Table 1. 
     Temp.  0°C 25°C 
                             84.15g/100gSol.[1]  Agl content 206 .84g/100g  NH3L21                              (ca . 530.9g/100g NH3) 
   The enormous solubility of AgI in liq.  NH3 has led us to a plan, to utilize AgI-in-liq. 
 NH, solution as a source in the artificial raining. Our experimental procedures are here 
briefly described, with a short note on a few 
fundamental properties of AgI-in-liq.  NH,  C 
solution, which may offer some knowledge on 
the solution used for the purpose. 
Seeding Procedures 
  A bomb (B), containing  5%  AgI-in-liq.  NH„  it F  }) 
solution, is kept in upside down position on the  •                                                                /.1open field. On releasing th  valve, the solution 
is pushed out of the nozzle (N) and scattered in 
spray of fine liquid droplets, which will instan-
taneously evaporate into gaseous state. It is  M  E 
immediately brought into contact with the  JI                                                                   N 
electric furnace and heated to ca. 600°C, to  • 
make a stationary flame (F). Through the  i• 
chimney (C), the effluent gas with solid AgI Fig.  1. Schematic figure. 
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                           Fig 5  Electronmicroscopic Photograph 
                                     Table 2 
            AgI  (g/100g  NH3) h  (cm) d-D  7  (dynes/cm) 
 7  60  3  375  0  6951  26  9 
            33 38 2 865 0 8253 27 1 
            98 63 2 230 1 1557 29 5 
            175 20 1 770 1 5418 31 5
                   d  . Density of the Solution, D : Vapor  Density, 
 y Surface Tension of the Solution 
                  h . Height of Capillary Rise
ing that even if there are several kinds of ammoniates in the solution, they are almost 
surrounded and covered by the  NH3 molecules. Measurements at other temperatures 
than 0°C, are now in progress. 
Corrosion of Metals by  AgI-in-liq.  NH3 Solution 
   We have not yet enough knowledge of electrolytic solutional tension of metals in 
liq.  NH,, to judge how far metallic container of the  AgI solution suffers corrosion by Ag. 
But a polished surface of a sample piece taken from a steel bomb, sealed in liq.  NH, and 
kept at room temperature, showed no remarkable change after a period of 10 months.
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                  Fig.  8. Surface Tension of  Agf Solution in  Lig.  NH, at  O'C 
In all 
   Our spraying method seems to be no less suitable for the object of artificial seeding 
than  VoNNEGuT's,[3] though there are still a few points which need further study. 
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